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1 Based on lit-e span r.veeds are classitled as weeds

Exotic weeds were introduced from other counties with some reasons ( frue l

False)

A total stem parasite is

{wind / water) is the principal factor in tl.re dissemination olrveed seeds

Weeds mature later than crop plants (True / False)

lnweedyfieldi,-soilmoisturemaybeexhaustedbythetimethecropreachesthe
fruir ing itage tf rue / False)

Heavy infestation by 

- 

(annuai / perennial) weeds could make the land

unsuiiuble or less s;itable for cultivation resulting in loss in its monetary value.

Many weeds have great therapeutic properties and used as medicine for exantple

ro control J aunl ice

10. Critical period olweeci competition to sugarcane is (30 I 9O)days ftonr

sowln.-q

1i Soil appiied herbicides act through root and other uncierground parts ofweeds

(True / False).

12 A contact herbicide kills those plant parts \vith which it comes in direct contact

E.q

i3. The sorl microorganisms have the capacitl'to detoxily and inactivate the

herbicrdes present in the soil (True / False)

14 An erample for biological weed control is

1-5 A mrrlure offers the possibility of reducing the dose ol each olthe herblcide

necessarv for weed control leading to lou' residue (True / False)

16. Paraquat spray can be inaclivated by spraying 1% lerric chloride (True / Faise)

17 AcljuVanrs airl the herbicide availabilirr aI the action srte in plants (l-rLre / False)

lE \\iirh the additron of surfactant. lhe \\'ater dtop flat1elis do*'tl to rve{ the leal'

s;urface and ict the herbicide ac1 properlY (Tme / False)

A conrmon solvent used in herbicide application

l{erbrcitle spr.av riritts mav pose selior:s hazarcls to non-tarqet plants t'-g ' l''1 I)

oil
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i Detine perennial *eeds
2 What is p:rrasitic n eecls

i I-ist the common acents fbr weed seed disbursal
.1 What is allelopathy
5 Give an erample lor Ready mix herbicide
6. Deline safeners with an example
7 Name the activator used fbr glyphosate to control problematic weeds.
8. Name a herbicide to control weeds in cowpea
9 ,lllame a herbicide recommended for tea.
l0 Give an example lor allelopathic effect olweeds on weeds

IIL \\'rilqshon notes / ansr.i ers on ANY TEN _ __IA,fj_ :_a

I Desclibe the char-acrcr istics of weeds
I Distincuish grasses tiont sedges

-l Write about alleloparhic eft'ect olweeds on crops with example
:1 Describe briefly on preventive weed control measures
5 Can you see any demerits on mechanical weed control? Ifso, specify.
6. State the merits of cultural weed control.
7. List out the herbicide lbrmulations with examples
8. What are the times for application of herbicides?
9 What are the roles fbr adjr-rvants in herbicide usage?
10 List the weed management practices to banana
11 What is non-selective herbrcide?
12 Write about compatibility olherbicides with other agro-chemicals.

lV Write short essal's on A-irr Y FOUR 4 x 5:20

I Describe the lacrors aft'ecting the competitive ability olthe crops agalnst weeds.
L Erplain critical periods crop-weed competi{ion with appropriate exampLes
3 Distinguish weed eradication from weed control.
4. Write about the lactors influencing the choice ofherbicides
5. Elucidate the weed management practices to irrigated lowland rice.
6 Write on the shift of weed flora in a cropping system with examples

V. Write essavs on ANY TWO _ 2 x I,O:ZQ

I Erplain in cletail on halmfiil and beneficial effect ofweeds
I Srare rlte irrrpLrnaner qrt inregrated \\jeed Nlanagement rvith approDnare erantplcs
.l \\'itre aboLrr rl,e aqLrttic leeds on irrigated agricuiture wlth sonle contrLrl

rnci1sures iu o\ erconre the problems.


